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et'sfaceit-I havea certainsnappypersonalitythat
doesn'tgettoo
I
workedupwhenconfrontedwithanargument.
This is theperfectwayfor
,,,,. someone
like meto makemyliving,"explainsTheresa
MounceKohlhoff,
:r,., ., ', ary65graduate
oftheAcademyof
theHolychildin Portland,ore.,who
haspracticed
lawformorethan ?Syears.
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In r98o, Theresaearned her law degreefrom the Northwestern Schoolof Law of Lewis & Clark
College.Throughout her career,she has worked in almost every area of the law, including domestic
relations, real estate,lien foreclosure,and probate,but her most recent endeavor-opening a law
practice with her daughter,Elizabeth E. Welch-is certainly a new and very different challenge.
The practice, named appropriately,Kohlhoff & Welch, provides a strong, energeticvoice for people
in conflict, especiallywomen, children, and
the elderly.At the core of this mother-daughter
partnership is the belief that if the individual
receivessocial justice and prospers,the whole
community is bettered.
"The
idea that someonemight help the
powerlessis not typically part of the equation
in today'sworld. But Elizabeth and I have an
immediate empathytohelp those most in need.
We may be the only voice for a group which is
routinely victimized," saysTheresa.
Opening this law practicehas been a long-held
"This
dream forTheresa.
was one of thosethings
that I thought should be the secondI watched
my daughter,at just six-years-old, sit down with
paper,pen, and cashbox, and pretendshewas
working in a law offtce."

Holy Child Memories
Long before Theresabecamea lawyer, she
attendedthe Academy of the Holy Child and
found strong role models that influenced the
personshehas become.Sheremembersher
time at the school as one inwhich she and her
classmatesexisted outsidethe patriarchv. "I
don't think this was the messagethat the Holy Child Sistersset out to teach us, but their actions
.W'hen
spokelouder than their words.
I saw SusanSarandonas Sr. Helen Prejeanin th e ry96 hlm,
DeadManWalhing,I immediately recognizedher as being like the Holy Child Sisterswho had
taught me."
But it was not all flowers and rosesfor Theresaat the Academyof the Holy Child! Sherecalls a time
when, as a member of the debateteam, Mother Redempta(Mother Redemptais Eleanor Rice, SHCJ)
"kicked"
her out of a debatefor being late in getting to the car. "I really waswaiting at the wrong spot
and felt wrongly accused,although this was one of the rare times when I was innocent, so I suppose
it was retributive justicel" Ironically, it was Mother Redempta'scivics class,full of history on Robert
Kennedy and RosaParks,that most inspired Theresa:"I becamean idealist for the rest of my life."
As for the future of her career and law practice, Theresasays,"Truthfully, I want to be playing at
the top of my game,but locatedhere-at the service of this community. I also love seeing my little
red-headedgranddaughter,Elizabeth's daughter,run down the hall at our ofhce to plant a big hug
and kiss on me! I have every intention of ushering in another generationto the partnership when the
time comes."And it seemscertain that that time will come{heresa, who is married to a lawyer, has
four grown daughters,two stepsons,and three granddaughters.

